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OlOT ENJOYS
Botk the method Mid re-tal- ts whei
Srrup ofFigststetaa; it u pleasant

nd refreafcingto the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro

'duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial la ttt
effects, prepared only from the most
bealthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAIt FRANCISCO. CAL.
BUIniA. AT. MEW TOM. B.f.

German
yrup

'Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
2. C, was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother bad just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-sna- n

Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia b' taking German Syrup
ia time. He was in the business
cud knew the danger. He used the

reat reined' Boschee's German
Syrup for lung diseases.

youngWives
Who aro for tho first time to

undergo woman's severest trial
we effor

"pothers Friend"
5 Tcmedy which, If used as directed a few
weeks before confinement, robs it of its
PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
oF both mother and child, as thousands who
have used it testify

I nsd two bottles 'o MoTiirRS Friend with
marvelous results, and wi&h every woman
nho li3 to pK through the ordeal of child-birt- h to
knew it thee 'frill use Mother; Friend for a lew
wct-K-s it wu roDconnnement ct fain ana itmrrtttp,
lad ixfttre zaffty to life ef mother ondchtld''.

fciis.SAM Hamilton, Montgomery City, Mo.

Sent by express, charge rre-ai- d, on receipt of
price, 1.5 per bottle boMb? ail druggists. Hook
J'o Motliers mailed free.

Bradfield HkcUlator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
liulds tha fctfrit ran--

tur with fie under all
clrt)aitanre.. l"rrfcctBBIASI lOll Adi'dMiucnt. Comfort
ntt Cure. New ratentiImpruTtrscnt. Illus-

trated cataloiruc aixl
nilt" forncnt nt feotirtrlr
Wiled. i. V llciUSt
ir(! CO., 744 Ilroad-7- ,

Nw York Lity.

WEIL MACHINERY.
Illustrated catalono showing' Well
Augers. itocK iinne, .Hydraulic
ana deiting-- juacninery, wina
DUU8, etc., J5KNT JtTSJ. 11STC
been tested and all warranted.

THE PECH MFC. CO.
Hlonx City, Iowa.

MS. Catatl Su. CJitcacc
v

FARMERS' ALLIANCES!
School Boards or Clubs will Cud it to thch

.merest to purchase their

hr the car load of J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
1015 Curtis St,. Denver. Col. Write for prlcei.

mfW 4ltH FAT FOLKS REDUCED
15 to25 lbs. permonthbyharmlewi herbaltn,Irnmdic4. rJotarrinc,noincorirenleno
'anil nnluuloffM. QtnMt.MinflilnntliL

Rn.1 Br for nn-- sIlmoninl .Aiidr!.J3cVicksr,Tisatre Bld. Ohlcsso.llL

Patents! Pensions
Send forlnvemorN nuldeorlioirtoObtainaPatent.ndtorle.lcf PKNNICSN aad BOl'HTT LAWS,

?&TBJCZ OTAKKEIi, - WASHIirOTOK, D. O.

EARLY RISERS
l)cl"amonLUtIePlIlsfrConsJnatlon.SIckTTi1-iche- ,

Djpeit-3i- o Xaiwca.No Pain.Very Small

f f Browns on yonr
LADEES 5 French Boot

andSlDresslngJ Shoes.

TEXAS WHEAT REfilOW. S3iSijri I'lroiMmn miii nmo auj t E. .
SKAIIA-J- , Uiuham, Tela.
Ifnairrtedwithl Ttanpstn'sEyeWatM.sure cjea, usa )

CI B iA lnnera.tlk orBantlnr.
ia'liff Easton, Pa. SenU lor lincca.

EaCCATIONAIi.

7"COLtf j f -

rirssWAmMS4
TCE To!tiont Tall term, in aerea diOsrent

Only high frrada lndepecdect Nor
tnal m th stata. ineat bmlding. eonipments and
ablest 2tormal faoaltj. No exiriment, bat an ertab-'she- d

en and leetnrm. A live achnol for the ma. Write
for a catalogue toF. T. ItOOSE. MVjcer. Lincoln. Nea.

juyunrannL
end for ILLCTBi CURTAINS.TKII CATAtOGlE.

We 4o an kinds of Roofinjr or aell tho
ROOFING ataterlaU. Oct our price, F. 3. Lewi

Ht-tn- ir Co, WUVWIT Jodm ttreet.

WA60NS.CABBUCrES
V.T.BEaXAN
CroahaU

Variety.
Ltr-e- at

'THE CROSS GUN MW2SWME
Goods. Write for catalosne. ISIS DongUs Sc, Omaha.

fTBf Uffbt Enppli.", Door Sella, Annonela- -'

tors. Ktc Send for prices. WOLF1
ELECTRIC CO.. ltlt Capitol ATcnue, Omaha.

Vaple Sntar and Srnras. JelUes,rKKELL4tCO., apple Inner, Etc. Props. Omaha
Co., Cans ani DoeoraUtl Tinware.

BTOLET, FredW. Gasmann. Wm. B
BAXVAKlt IJt Stock Commission .Koom lis Kxcnanc

South Omaha, Keb. Talcphona XML

Wholoaale and Retail. Hard wood lsaaber
plao at oak fence lath. TfhJta cedar pasts. pl aak
cedlKlllaU-ae,ett&R.latkvkDol- ss

PATENTS HE OliAHA
ft Fee nntll Flatest Is Obtained. Adrice Jr'JbUDJB.

iort the
ICLTtE OF

""'" '". IBvat.nil... V. -.-!-- -- 4S,lfe3rlneCrOITKiiICPAKT. 'o-- SorUl eaUi Strset,
Kebraaka.

W. N. Us Omalu - 637--37

v.

Cleaning Paiutfrum lnslowa.
Pewcns who have had new windows I

to wash will be sure to recollect the
botheration caused by the streaks of
putty, oil and drops cf paihl. Mdre
than half the labttr ot removing these
may be saved by taking a wet cloth.
dipping it into ordinary baking
soda, and rubbing tea paste
thus made thinly Over the glass.
After this has been suffered to romain
about 15 minutes, it can be easily re-

moved by washing in warm, Soft wa-
ter, without soap, bfih'gmg oil and
stains with it. It the glass is then rub-
bed dry, and afterwards poiished with
dry whiting and chamois skin, the
most fastidious eye can discover no
blemish. Ex.

E. A. ROOTX Toledo, Ohio, nays: "Hall's
Catarrh Curt tui ed my wife of catarrh fifteen
years ago and she has had no return of It. It's
a ure cure" Sold by Druggists, 78c.

A ('oualderate Jliiabamt.
Husband: I never rebuke my wife

except in two cases."
Friend: "What ale they?"

In tho first place I am rude to her
when she reproaches me."'

"And under what other circum
stances are you rude to her?"

Well, when she doesn't reproach
me." Texas Sif tings.

One of the tnost fiicKcnln headaches !s
caused by railroad traveling. Bradycrotiae
prevents and cures It

Caertil .tpple wood.
The best bandies of small tools, says

an expert on tbe subject, are made
from the wood of the apple tree; which
is extremely hard when dry, and pos-
sesses a Gno pram. Moreover, it does
not check easily after it has been
dressed. In the case Of aplarW, while
the handle proper iVili be of this wood,
the besT; for Ihe block in which the
cuttihg part of the plane is fastened
has been found to be second-growt- h

beech which has grown in a clearing'.
Tho trunk of such a tree below where
the branches start i3 used for this pur-
pose with the best results. Ex.

D. M. Boyd, one of our young men J

wuu aucuutu iiiiotts imsiness col-
lege, Burlington, la., is now assistant
cashier of a larg-- Trust Company,
Kansas City. Mo.

X Jlot Venerable 'ltr.
B"enarcs. tho religious center of all

India since countless generations be-fo- ro

Christ, is described as a city
which bears the same relation to Ilin-dois- m

(or Buddhism) that Bethlehem
did and does to Christendom. Its origin
cannot, it is said, bo traced by man.
It was occupied by hundreds of thous-
ands of people over six --centuries be-

fore our christian era. There are
500.000.000 people it the world who
bow to tho Bildhist faith worshiping
as devoutly as ever Christian wor-ehipe- d

Christ.
Cbeap Homes for tbe Million.

In order to meet tbe constantly growing
demands which come frota erery quarter of
the North, Eat and West, for icdueed rates,
to enable the farmer, the emigrant and the
Capitalist to vi6it the Southwest, particularly
Texas, the Missouri, Kansas it Texas Hall-
way have determined to sell tickets on Au-

gust 30th, September 27th and October 25th,
from all points in the North, East and Vet,
to all points on its main line in Missouri
and Kansas, south of Clinton, Mo., and all
points in the State of Texas, at the ex-
tremely low rate of one fare for tueround
trip, good to return 20 days from date of
safe.

The reports which come from Texas of the
prodigious prospective yields in the crops
for the pre-c- nt iason, as well as those for
several previous jears, together w.th the
severity of the winters in the Northern and
Western States for several years past, will
Induce many to locate on the sun kissed
prairies of this favored land during the
coming fall. Now is your opportunity.
Grasp it while It is yet within your reach.

For further l formation as to routes,
rats?, maps, time-table- etc., call on oi
address E. D. Si'EXcnu. Traveling Passen-
ger Agent. Koom 12, Kookcry BIdg., Chica-
go; E. 11. Pakkeu, Ass't Gen. Pas. Agent,
.r05 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo; Waltkic G.
Graham, General Ticket Agent. Parsons,
Kansas.

Kxcursiiiii Kates South.
The Chicago & Eastern Illinois R. It.

will sell excursion tickets Sept. 27 and
Oct. 2."), 1S92, at the low rate of one
fare for the round trip to numerous
points to the Southeast, South and
Southwest. For full particulars, maps,
time tables, or any other information,
apply to the agents C. & E. I. It. II., or
to Cbnrles L. Stone, general passenger
and ticket agent, 41.1, First National
bank building, Chicajro.

BiteMMis
Small

Positively euro Sick-headach- e, Ccffisti

pation, Biliousness, Liver Complaint.
Colds and General debility. 40 to thr
bottle. Sugar coaled. Easy to take. Be
not gripe nor sicken the stomach. Sole
by druggists. Price 2oc. Reliable anc
economical Sample dose free.

7. F. Smith T-- r--i . " C.reemeuk St.. 11. V

SICKHEADA8HEK
ro-.itiv- clv cured by
IJiene Little PHI.(CARTERS They alio reliere Din-tres- s

from D 8peprla.In
digestion acdTooIIeartr

--Kittle Ea.Ua?. A perfact rem
edy forDlzzjnaBR.NausasB

iv.n Drowsiness. Bad TastrBH in the Mouth. OoatedB

R riLLS. TongiiA.Pam in the SldeJ
TOKMD tlVEK. Thej

JmECl reiiUto the Bowels.1
Purely vegetable.

Price 25 Cents;
CASTES XSDI0I2?E CO., HEW YOiS.

Small Pi!!. Small Dose. Small Price.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
VSbuJj V oa

Other Chemicals
are ncd in tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CCS
Bsf VTrlJ.

I MmreakfastGocoa
trhich is absolutelym mm pure and soluble.

Ithasmorethanthreetlmes
y K' tJ the strength of Cocoa mixed

mDMJ rkl msl with Starch. Arrowroot or
'Suear. and is far mora eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASUT
digested.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. "BAKER & CO., Dorchester,

-- gw AT

Xrtf53jt dtsTjiUMF
mxr&aBU CiL."

J'fAKB
A

rfttSraBlffi?
FbEASAHT

W'Ban
t?rxr.mwia

Did Cii's'SsS'S fc5 m 1

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT NO
NEW ANU Ml bUMCLtAIUH IS Dt I CfW
Kr doctor says It acts gently on the stomach, l!rasa kl.lne.vK,-an- l 1 a plraarit lasattr. Thli

drink Is made from herlw. and Is prvijared tor ta
as easily as tea.- - It is cat led

LUBE'
All draealrts sell it at 50c. and tl a packs. If

you caa"tBt It, snl Tour addross r a free
Kasapl. fiKBe'a Family llediclae saavca
tacWwelacarh 4mt. amtvt

OKaTOltH. WOOD WARD, LEEOT.H.X

A CRAVt
Tlstolt.6ftnd of narfo'w girth; ,

ioe grasaous p-.- 55 will mucins car I II,
Ana morning i auh Its eastward siao

A mound so short, a maiden's pace
Would measure off the Uttlo place

It humbly holds, till judgment-tid- o.

I do not mourn; I bavo no team.
I only know a weight of ?eAj

Must Ho on ny crfijt depart,
And thit 1 36 if a mock at truth,
'rhc.tirow and laughing eyes of Youth,

While chill of Age is in my heart.
The Argonaut.

BEYOND ALT. PRICE.

Is this not an exquisite spot?1 ex-

claimed Guy Noris.
Yea indeed. 'Every prospect

pleases and only man is vllet".' .re-
sponded Jossin Heltaes. as. with a
mrry lttUgh. she evaded Guy's ex-
tended nrm. and with a few bounds
reached the top of a moss-covere- d

rock beyond his reach.
An impatient exclamation passed

his lips as Guy Noris looked up re-

proachfully into tho sparkling face
nbovo his own.

tl-l-- - Tmap.!! LhI t X'2LY-J-
L Iaah mil

imis auerneon, uoin my oost to en
Mort'aih von nnd all I have ?ot for mv
i - -

pains is flouting and teasing!"
Jessie laughed again.
'Ah, no. not sa You havo been

trying your best to lead mo into ono
of thoso pleasant flirtations. Mr. Guy
Noris, of tho Manor, is so justly cele-
brated for. "

A serious exptfCssio .passed fdr ati
instant over tho piquant faco, and
then she s'p'okc agaip

But a truce to quarreling: If you'll
promlso to stop compliments. Til
promiso to bo good as wo walk home.
It is an agreement?"

By this time eho 6loud by,tbo ytJtirJf
man's side; Silcntlj' no gath'ercd up
the books and basket, and as silontly
walked on by her side; but ho could
not long resist the charm of such a
ramblo w.th such a companion.

The path stretched beforo them
cool and shady. Tho sua flickering
here and thero through the trees,
made a delicate fret-wor- k of shado-leave- s

under their feet.
Little shy flowers all along the way-

side nodded and quivered their sun
tipped heads as the soft become blew
gently over them.

Jessie was good, as sho promised,
and sho noted with satisfaction that
her Uttlo sarcasm bad done her escort
rood, for sho was not troubled with
any more distasteful compliments.

At the farm gate thoy paused.
I have eil'oyed this afternoon

very much. Miss Jessie; only why
that l.ttlc lecturo I am recovering
."rom tho effects of ? Why should 1
try to flirt with you?

He looked slyly up. from under his
dark lashes, to notico tho effect of his
words.

Tho slendor figure beforo him drow
itself up.

Mr. Noria you displease mo when
you talk in that way. " Then, with a
Hidden change from hauteur to her
own winsome manner "Let us part
friends. Good-bye.- "

Courteously lifting his hat. tho.
young man passed oa and Jessie, with
i very thoughtful face, walked slowly
ap the garden path, where Aunt Jane
stood shading her eyes with her hand
from the last rays of tho sotting sua
.vatching for her.

--So. here you be. home. There's
x nolo for you; come this afternoon,
from Mrs. Noris. Tho coachman
brung it Humph! I guess sho's

along of her son's going so
much with my nieco."

Jessie's eyes beamed with amuso-me- nt

as she read aloud the short noto:
Mr Deaii Miss Holmes. I have liird

ny son speak of you so often, I have a
strong dc3iro to form your acquaintance.
It agreeable to you, 1 will call upon you

afternoon
Yours truly,

Tlu Manor. Laika Dean Norti.''
Oh. Aunt Jane!" laughed Jessie,

what a patronizing note!"
The following afternoon Jessie and

her aunt sat in tho vino-wreathe- d

porch, as tho Manor' carriage drove
lp tho lane- - When tho carriage
reached the door. Jessie roso to ro-eiv- o

the fashionable figure which ad-
vanced up tho steps.

The two formed a striking contrast.
Mrs. Noris was clad in a trained
,ilken robe, a la princesse. and her
nuch bo puffed hair was rolled away
'rom a faco which would havo boon
handsome wero it not for a supcrcili-ju- s

expression. Sho was tho personi-
fication of fashion in its extremo;
while Jess'o. in a cool whito muslin.
vith her hair simply drawn back into
i heavy braid was a fair specimen of
i fresh country maiden, to whom
ashion is only familiar in books.

Jessio ontertaineJ her guost in a
timid quiet manner, and Mrs. Noris
went home wich a verdict that 'isuch
i specimen of an unsophisticated
country girl I never saw. To bo
sure, sho's pretty, but Guy. what you
joo to admiro beyond that pu.zlos
me."

Guy. suddenly drawing up hb long
orra from its lazy position, stood
arcct before tho reclining figure in its
silken drapery.

Mother. 1 havo mado up my mind
to something. I waited to tell you
until you had seen her. hoping you
would fall in love with her as I have.
Yes. " ho continued, quickly, as his
mother was about to speak, 'yes, I
love her with all my heart and soul,
and. if she will say yes. will make
her my wifo!"

.And how. my soa will you sup-
port a wife when J. in my wilt leave
your inheritance to your cousin
Hubert?"

Tho young man winced, and began
to speak in an impetuous tone, then
checked himself, and said, calmly

Do as you please, mother. It was
for your sake, and through your

1 am living this idlo life.
and left my profession; but I can
take it up again and win a living for
mvself and a dear wifo. heaven wil-
ling."

Tho reclining figuro sprang up with
an activity ono would hardly deem
possible and for a moment Guy stood
overwhelmned with his mother's re
proaches. Thon. respoctfully taking
her hand, although she tried to pre-
vent h;m. he raised it to his lips and
strode rapidly away.

One bright morning not long after
tho convcrsatioa Guy coaxed Jessie '

out for a walk. They strolled slowly j

along to the old moss-covere- d rock I

which had been the scene of his re- - t

buff somo time before.
Then, in a serious, almost solemn !

way. Guy told the listening girl of
his great love. He told her. too. how
bis mother felt and whatshe had said,
and that he had no prospects oxcept
what his brain and hands could carve
for themselves, then 6tood quietly
awaiting his answer.

It came. A little hand slipped in
one of his. and, with an intense thrill
Guy felt the supple figure press close
to his heart Their lips met in a
long, long kiss, and then Jessio
changed into a saucy mood agaia
and sprang away.

But Guy soon coaxed Jier back, and
together they talked "ovorhis projects.

Poor bo3! What will he do to be
poor? No horse no yacht no auy-thing- !"

A strange light shone, iu her eyes

i she said this,, .looking up' Info his
aars lace, anu tua. uAyrooaiuu
changed to an Ineffably soft radiance
that illuminated her whole face, as h
tenderly drew her to him, and, look-
ing upward, exclaimed-- ; ,

All the worjd well , lost 00 I have
thfe.nflpi (jf 6ome day having my dar-
ling!"

'The Manor" was dosolate, for the
son and heir bad persisted in his

and again started to
work up in his profession.

Aunt Jane at tho farmhouse was
lonely, too, for Jessio had finished her
eummdr Visit and had jjono home.
Sorely did the faithful heart miss the
britrht face; but she know the summer
months Wduld brin it lb her' again.

Jfollr' years' jiassea by. Jessie was
now twenty-tw- o and a happy wife.
Guy had worked early and late, and.
thanks to his early training, had es-

tablished his reputation at the bar.
and then camo to tho old farmhouse
to claim his bride.

Mrs. Noris had seen hef .eon. bo-fo- re

th Wedding; bUt nad refused to
tittSrid tBe wedding or to have any-
thing to do with his bride. Tho
day after tho marriage Jessio told her
husband something which, while it
startled him, made him clasp her to
his heart more passionately than be-

fore.
I think I see why you deceived

mo so. my darling."
Yes. Guy; I loved you, I think,

from the Very first but I Struggled
against it for I did uot admiro you.
I had always meant to give my heart
only to a man. When you told mo of
your lovo and bravo determinatioa
had I been the poor girl you thought
me. I should not have allowed tho
sacrifice to be made for mo; but
knowing what I, did, I know it would
bo for your good."

This is what sho told him
Her father had diod leaving his im-

mense fortune solely to her. as tho
only child. Aunt Jane, as she called
her. had been her nurse when a baby,
and her mother's faithful servant Bo-for- e

her father's death which hap-
pened very soon after her mother' a
ho had given Jane tho desire of her
heart a farm in tho country, such as
she bad always longed for. Jessie's
home, when in Loudoa during the
winter, was with a friend whom sho
dearly loved, and sho vibrated be-

tween tho two places. Thus it was
sho and Guy had met during his first
summer at home. After several years
they wero visiting ?t tho farm. A week
had passed delightfully to tho young
husband and wife. Day after day
they wandered undisturbed through
tho quiet country lanes, growing
closer and closer together, almost it
seemed in a world entirely their own.

But this quiet was rudely broken,
for a messenger came in hasto from
the "Manor" to Guy to tell him that
his mother bad been stricken dangor-ousl- y

with paralysis, and called for
her son.

Will you come with me, Jessie? I
know my mother has not acted right-
ly by you but sho is my mother."

Without hesitation tho wifo an-
swered

Your troublo is mine, dear Guy;
of course I will go."

Guy led his wifo to his molhor's
bedside, but at sight of hor the faco.
which had striven to look bright to
welcomo him. clouded, and the rest-
less head turned away.

Jessio took ono of the holploss
hands, and said in her sweet clear
voice

Mother dear, hero wo aro. to stay
with you and nurse you till you aro
better."

The closed lips emitted no sound;
but tho invalid raised her eyes to tho
soft pitying orbs bent over her for
an instant thon shut them, but did
not again turn away.
;. Guy saw his wife's power had begun
tc work, and noiselessly loft the room.

It was a hard strugglo for Jessie,
who was so often tried by tho peevish
ways of hor mothor-in-la- w that sho
would have to steal out to her hus-
band to bo comforted.

But sho endured to tho end and
had tho happiness of seeing hor
mother-in-la- w slowly but surely

And Jessie had hor roward at last
One day, whon Guy had como into

his mothers room, whoro sho was
sitting, bolstered up by pillows, in tho
easiest of easy chairs, sho called him
to her, and said

And I want my daughter, too."
At tho unwonted narao Jessio

started from hor seat and camo to her
husband's side.

Tho invalid's eyes wero suffused
with tear's and she seemed struggling
to say something, and finally it broke
rorth

Oh. my son! my daughter! After
my cruel treatment can you ever lovo
mo?"

Jessie stooped and kissed tho trem-
bling lips, which wero once so
haughty.

Guy has always lovod you moth-
er, and I yes. I da too."

Mrs. Noris clasped their hands to-

gether, and solemnly said
May Heaven forgivo a weak

woman, and bloss hor two loved chil-
dren!"

It did seem ai if hor terrible ill-

ness had completely changed tho
woman of tho world. Perhaps thoso
lonr hours of pain and unrost had
taught her to look nbovo earthly
thinga for certain it ia that whon
Guy told his mother of Jessie's posi-tio- a

of her ancient lineago and
wealth, sho only said

It matters not Guy! Sho is 9
blessing boyond all prico." Sat
Evening Post

TALLEYRAND'S WIT.

Samples of the Great Frenchman's Caus-
tic and Apt ICetorts.

Madame dc Stael was suspected of
painting herself as tho heroine in he.
lomanco of "Delpbina" remarks tho
Argonaut and Talleyrand in tho
character of tho greedy and artificial
Madame do Vernon. "They tell mo."
said tho wit meeting her shortly af-

ter tho book had appeared -- that
both you and I aro in the book, mad-am- c.

disguised as females." One
evening, a person asked Talleyrand's
opinion on a cortain subject "Oh, I
have one opinion in tbe morning, an-

other in tho afternooa but nono in
tUo evening." said tbe cautious states-
man. Charles tbe Tenth affecting- - a
heroism that was foreign to his na-
ture, once said to Talleyrand: "For
a king who is menaced there is no
choico between tho throne and tho
scaffold" "Your majesty." replied
the wit "forgets tho post-chaise-." It
was not long before tho revolution of
1SS0 compelled the king to mako use
of Talleyrand's suggestion, and to
flee in a carriage from tho Parisian
mob.

A Enterpriain; as a Newspaper.
The Bank Cashier You insist on

my having a fortune before I marry
your daughter?

The Bank President I do. sir.
The Bank Cashier (leaving) Very

well sir; I shall have one before
eveuing. And. by the way. you will j

bavo no objection to the ceremony '

taking place in Canada? Life. )

FARM ANli HOUSEHOLD.

THE IMPORTANT QUESTION OF
PROFITABLE HOCS.

Adaptability of trie taffd Sjitairig Arnoa
Horses More Buckwheat Hor-

ticultural Ilicts and House-
hold Kelps.

Can I Slake Hogs Profitable?
I am quite sure that on ono-hal- f the

farms of the country, hogs for several
years past havo given no profit and
either a different system of manage
ment should ba adopted dr clsd the
keeping 6f h0g"4 bxe'ept.for home hso'

bo abandoned A singlo good brdo'd
sow to rear two litters a year is all
that should bo kept on many farms.
It is a slow process for farmers to

unlearn" that which they havo prac-
ticed from boyhood and as corn has
been the universal food for hogs from
time iiflme,ciorial. abbui nitlely-iiin- -l

out of one hundred still feed it Klnidsi
exclusively, and hundreds and thou-
sands of rolling upland farms havo
been overcropped wasted and nearly
ruined by making hogs and corn tho
principal producta when tho produc-
tion of cora and consequently of
pork, cost doublo what it would on
our bottom and prairio farms, which
are natural corn land, bes'do corn
costing mora than it is worth for feed-
ing Od tthosd farmi under the sys-

tem foilowtd. all tHe fr!c'cs3 Urf

the farm must be mado pig tight
and this calls for added expense.

A careful consideration of the ques-
tion of adaptability of the farm to the
production of hogs would lend many
farmers who are now depending
largely on thetil fdr irictiind Id give
up keeping them to any great oxtent
writes Waldo F. Brown in the Practi-
cal Ta-rae- r. If but few hogs.aro .kqpt
it certainly will pay to bo at the ox-pen- se

of fencing all tho farm, so that
they can ba turned out but two small
lots of half an acre to an acre each,
and two hog houses which neod not
be expensive will be nece33nry. You
must have two lots so as to bs ablo to
separate tho sows from tho pigs at
weaning tima

This does not involvo keeping the
hogs on grain tho entiro tima for
grass and clover can bo cut and fed
in the pen and by successive plantings,
green corn can be had to feed threo
months of tho year. A p.'g sty as
ordinarily managed is a nuisance,
polluting tho air for a long distance
but on a farm where straw is abund-
ant there is no necessity for this and
in a chapter which I shall write lator,
I will tell how to arrange a hog house
60 that it will never bo o.Tensivo. and
how It can be rondo to furnish a large
amount of manure. As a rule, I think
it will not pay for a farmer to grow
thoroughbred hogs for meat but I do
not question tho wisdom or profit of
using thoroughbred sirea Wo want
also to breed for early maturity, and
tho use of mature sows and young
boars will give the best results in this
line. I have found also that the use
of a Berkshiro or Fssex boar on Pola-

nd-China or Chestor-Whit- e sows
gives nn excellent pig to fatten for
market at the ago of six or seven
months.

Whatever the breed the sows ought
to be largo and --rangy'' and tho boar
compact and of a quick maturing
strain. Sows should only be bred for
one litter tho first year, and may
drop that litter at one year old; but
after thoy are two years old they
will with good care raiso two litters a
year and as it costs quite a sum to
feed a-f-ull grown bow a year, wo
ought to mako tbe second litter pay
the expenses. Tho food of the sow
nee 2s to be liberal the entiro year
when she is utilized for two litters,
for wo nro during most of tho year
feeding the embryo pigs as well as
the mother, but she should not be
fed 0c!usivcly on corn as it is too
much of a heat and fat producing
food My own experience and that
of some larcro breeders of mv ac
quaintance, is very fnvorablo to tho
wintering of brood sows largely on
roots. Beets aro tho best but turnips
are also good, but in either case a
moderate grain fcod should bo given
each day. Sws wintctcd in this way
will have little troublo at farrowing
time and will usually save largo litters
and 6uckle well and thero is no
question that it is cheaper to feed
roots than corn. Health in tho herd
counts for moro than any or all else,
and a bulky, loosening diet liko this
goe3 far toward keeping them
healthy. To get tho greatest profit
from pork, tho pigs must bo put on
the market young.

prair.j.
Sprains of tendons or ligaments aro

common nmong no sea aim vary in
degreo according to tho severity and
situation. Tho treatment adopted by
most horsemen leaves much to bo de-

sired and in the majority of cases is
absolutely pernicious. The common
practice is to rub tho recontly injured
part with somo stimulating embroca-
tion altogether a wrong uso to put
such a preparation .to. This may bo
useful in a chronic case, whero either
hot or cold fomentations would bo
useless, but no hot oils should bo al-

lowed noar a recent spraia however
slight indeed all sprains are seri-
ous, slight as they may appear, and
they should be carefully treated, lest
permanent thickening and continued
lameness bo the result

Tl.e object in view in tho first stago
should be to keep down inflammation
and prevent exudition and swelling.
Either hot or cold water may bo used
but whichever is solected should bo
adhered to. so as not to produce reac-tio- a

For a recent epraia says a
Canadian writer, cold water is per-b- e

haps bc3t but should not
ployed if much swelling and
tion is apparent Tho time the
emhiocation is when the infiamma-pain- .

tioa as indicated by heat and
swelling, is reduced. A good cooling
lot on for very recent injury is:

of mimonia. one-ha- lf

ounce; tincture of arnica four ounces;
acetic acid ono ounco; water, oao
and one-ha- lf pints. In tho second
casn tho object is to stimulate absorp-
tion and promote repair, and tho
liniment or a blister may bo em-

ployed The care of tho legs and
feet aro important in horse manage-
ment for if those aro not in service-
able condition we havo no horse or.
worse still an idlo cripple to keep;
but is too wide a subject to enter upon
in dotaiL Farmer s Voice.

Sow More Buckwheat.
An oxchange advises sowing mors

quekwheat It says: Thero io
6cldom a surplus of this crop.

Buckwheat cakes and lasses. "is a
dish enjoyed by nine-tent- hs of the
people It is so popular that tho
restaurants are ablo to palm off a vory
inferior adulterated article upon their
customers by tho mere name and
imitation of the well known color of
tho genuine. Hence it would seem
that a much larger breadth of tho
favorite crop might be planted with
profit Besides tho value of buck
wheat as a food crop 11 is worm not a
Uttlo as a fertilizer. It makes n line
preparatory crop for wheat not only
leaving the ground in a mellow con- -

ditidfi. btit givirig ifttttnulehinff that
will did materially in the y'igni., .

Buckwheat does not require the be9$
soil but frives fair yields on land that
would be considered too thin and too
poor for wheat and cora but it must
be well pulverized. Grind the clods
tb powder before SOtflflgL and then
harrdtf it tfico again, andtheinereasfld
yield will well repajT tKel xtnt lttboft

Beo-keepe- rs will get no incovrJsldef- -.

nble part of thoir reward from this
crop in honey, as it is a favorito with
the boos, and they mako large stores
of honey from it which though u
color," Is quite sweet and salable at
paying prices.

Tho amount of seed generally sown
is front threo td fduf pec! to tho
ac'rS arid l,ho yield is from --

-0 t 25
bushels. The iro'p ttatures in riboiit
six weeks. ""- - -- .

Keen Among Fruit Trees.
It is simply an aggravated case of

base ingratitude on tho part of the
fruit-growe- r, if ho finds fault with his
btniUeoping neighbors on account of
the injury done lo frdit by beesv Tho
fruit-growe- r, in fact has no warmer"
friend no moro useful agent than tho
pollen-carryin- honoy --seeking littlo
insect Tho interests of tho fruit-
grower and beekeeper, far from being
antagonistic, lie indeed so nearly In
tho same direction that we earnostly
advocate tho combine of tho two avo-

cations in tho same person. Tho lead-

ing causo of barrenness in fruit trees
and brush fruits is lack of proper
talic'riatitiii. dud nfT-rin- . In many casoa

to tho absenco of the" rill. kind of
pollen, and in others to its non-transf- er

from tho stamens to tho neody
pistils. Many troes are not self-fertilizin- g,

either because thoir own pol-

len upon their own pistils has no po-

tency or because tho pollen Is not dis-

charged at tho time tfhdri the pistils
uro receptive. Wo bolievo bees are a
good thing, and a number of colonics
should bo kept in or near every or
chard Popular Gardening.

I'cedlnjj Oreeti Oat.
Thero is a stage when groen oats

mav bo nrofitablv fed to cows. It is
just when tho oats are coming in head.
At this timo tho stalk and leaves ore
sweot containing much of tho nutri-
ment afterwards concentrated in the
grain. The whole if kept from be-

coming mussed or sourol will be
eaten greedily, bt after a few days
the straw becomes hard and woody.
Only tho top part will then bo eaten,
that containing the new grain. This
is reason enough for not growing oats
largely as green feed. All tho same,
however, thoso w ho havo oats grow-
ing may use some of it at the rhzht
timo with profit if fed to cows giving
milk, especially if pastures arc fail-
ing. American Cultivator.

No Grain Itukiii;;- -

When the stcol horse rakes were
first introduced ono of their impor-
tant advantages was in gathering the
scattering grain which would other-
wise be wasted under old methods of
harvesting. Thero's no need for this
extra work, raking tho stubble. Th3
improved harvesting machines gather
tho grain better and without waste
than used to bo possible Bakings of
grain were always poor in quality, be-

ing stained by rains.

Horticultural Hints.
Do not prune for a tall trunk.
Tho western calalpa is ono of the

best trees to plant for posts.
Thero is moro loss from noglected

afterculcuro than any other causo.
Generally it is hotter to plant a

young treo rather than graft an old
one.

Tho sulphuring of tho fruit boforc
evaporating ia to say the least a ques-
tionable practice.

Do not leave tho crarden rako. hoe
and other tools lying out; store them
in tho tool house.

With a littlo caro a dozen different
varieties of fruit may bo buddod 01

grafted on tho same tree.
Growing weeds not only tako up

fertility, but also moisture and air
that the growing plants need

When setting out strawberry planta
spread out tho roots fan shaped and
fill the soil well around them.

The cutting and slashingsometimcs
dono under the namo of pruning is

often what causes others not to prune
When branches or limbs atTected

with black knot aro cut off they should
bo burned in order to get rid of the
disease.

Covering tho wounds mado in prun-
ing with paint or varn'sh will often
prevent the wounds from starfng tc
decay.

Tho main objection to sulphuring
is that in tho groat majority of cases
too much is used and tho quality is
injured.

Tho bost crop an orchard can pro-duc- o

is a good crop of fruit; mako this
the first and best and everything els
secondary.

Household Hrlps.
Cold meats heated up with a little

curry are far more digestible and far
more nourishing than cold meat

Mutton is raorvj nutritious and di-

gestible than beof, although somo
physicians hold that broth made from
beef i more nutritive than that from
mutton.

A capital wash for stained boards
is made by boiling ono-hal- f pound of
slacked lime and ono pound of soda in
six quarts of water for two hours.
Let this sottlo. then pour off tho clear
part for use

The ttuo physiological method of
troatinjr a burn or a scald is to at
once exclude tho air with cotton bat-
ting, flour, scraped potato, varnish,
white of an egg. pasta or anything
that can bo quickly obtained

Old feather beds may bo freshened
and tho feathers mado lighter and
more lively by laying thorn on a clean
grass plat during a heavy showor.
Let them be thoroughly wot through,
thon dried and beatoa with rods.
rg.To make rico milk, beat ono l 'f
cup of ground rico into milk cnuun
to make thin batter. Then add one-ha- lf

pint of milk and let it boil slowly
five minutes. It may be served hot
or cold and flavored a-- s barley water.

Toast water is made by pouring
boiling water on nicely browned toast
with no crust until it is covered and
letting it steep until cold. It should
then be covered with a plate or it
may steep upon tho stove an hour or
more

No woman who essays to entertain
should ask everybody to her house.
Tho respect sho owes to liersell
should prevent this; her house bo
comes a camp unless sho herself has
the power of putting a sieve outside
tho door.

Essence of lemon or orango is
mado by rubbing tho rinds or ripo
lemons or oranges with loaf sugar
until all is rubbed off. Mix tho sugar
and rind together, and pack closely
in littlo jars or glasses. It is used
for flavoring drinks and desserts.

Extract of beef is mado by chop-

ping raw beef fine and pressing
through a lemon or a meat
press. If neither of theso is bandy,
the meat may bo pressed firmly be-

tween two plalea someth'ng after the
manner of the ancient meal press.

A Lone Tine Dead.
A lady belonging to a community

t!alid the sister of St John the Bap-
tise;" in See York city, was spending
a month", not icVn'gsince, in one of our
backwoods districts, says Kate Field's
Washington. Going to the po3t6rnee'
shorjly after her arrival, she asked 1

any letter had come for Sister Bernar-
dino. The rural postmaster looked
bewildered for a moment "Sister
vfbtf?" he asked. "Sister Bernardino."
repeated tha lady, "a sister of St
John the Baptist" "Well I should
rather think got " repeated the man.
with an uproarious laugh; I guess he's-bee-

dead pretty near a hundred years;
tow."

tVhea the Trap Is Spraac
CJpon us, as It sometimes is, in the most unex-

pected manner by disease, wc appreciate tho
fact that ft Is a1 ffioti insidious foe, and that not
only is it necessary to' combat it by the most
potest medicinal agencies, but to prevent its
manifestation St all by counteracting; the
causes that produce (L Thus, exposure In wet
weather, the enforced wearing bt damp cis;he3
during a storm, a thorough draugh".; wraccus-tom- ed

diet and water, bodily or mental 0j-Wor- k,

are breeders of disease, but Hostettcr's
Stottneh. Bitters will prevent their inducing it.
This mcdiciriS fcrrtifles the system against tho
assured effects suck causes would otherwiso
produce. To the mariner, miner,- - the outdoor
laborer, the slave of the desk and pen, the
overworked generally, it is of the utmost a
vantage. Dyspepsia, kidney trouble, malaria,-biliousnes-

all yield to it.
It i said that the "snake stones' of Cey-

lon will invariably cure snake bites.

"Great Reek Islcad Route.
Aro you a busy business rflnn? And mnst make

a trip to DenrerorColoradoSprings? Well,llstenll
Tho BIO Kirs" on the U.S. I. P. It. Itm
Chicago dally at 10 p. n. You can mo to Vcait

nrt back la throo days, by this train and bare ond
wbele ilnr T:00 a. m. to 8:10 p. ai.) tn Dearer.

"jno. Sebastian, o. t. & p. a., cnicaw.

Bad men are the most anxious to be well
thought of.

Coushlnc Loada to Coneamptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

flnca. Go to your druggist today and get a
tm6l bottle" re. Large bottles 30 cts and
$1.00.

Give a' lie loom enough and it will run
itself to death.

Medical science has achieved a great
triumph in the production of Bcechm's
Pills which at 25 cents a box replace a med-
icine ches.

A lie a mile away looks a good deal like
the truth.

Hanoo'a Blnsic Cora Saie
Warranted to cure, or inouay reiuoaew. Asa

your druggist for It. Prico 15 cents.

Sanctified self-respe- ct is a tower of
strength.

Mrs. Wlnaiow'aSootUinaSyrnp, for Chll- -
dren teething, softens the euras.reducesinflanima-lo- n.

allajs pain, cure wind colic 25c. a bottle.

Great Rock Island Roota
Onlr one night on tbo sleeper Chicago to DenTof,

Pneblo or Colorado Springs If you tako" tho Chi-
cago. Rock I.land A PactOc train called the "Rccsy
Mountain Limited." Just think of ltlt! Leare,
Chicago at 10:45 n. m. and next day you can dlno la
Denver at C o'clock. This train runs daily and
carries Dining- - Car. Investigate.

JSO. SEBASTIAN, H. T. A P. A. Chicago.

Statistics prove that the" fccgro in the
south lives longer than the negfifin tbe
north.

A Vlow of the World's fair Building,
In the form of a large sized lithograph,
in eight colors, with key to same, can
be had by sending your address with
tw'onty cents in postage stamps, to
George If. Hcafford, G. P. A., Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul railway, Chi-

cago, III. As the supply is limited, ap-
plications must be made early. Should
the supply become exhausted the post-
age stamps will be returned to

SPRAINS.
Mr. Pixasakt, Texas,

Juno0, 1SS3.

Suffered 8 months with
strain of back; could not
walk ttraight; used two
bottles of

St. Jacobs OH.
was cured. No pain in
18 months.

31. J. WALLACE.
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OS TRIAL.
That a good I wa
to frtiy a

it's a
kard CoadUtiou
traekrw to stiI
it-- IW1 yowTi
notfrtti orv
(linarr. hi
mediciBlosyi atJlh tempt it1 1 Tha only remedy
if its kind so- - re

markable in Its effects fbas it esUTbeioUoni
this plan is Dr. Pierce's Golds Medical Dis-

covery. As a blood -- cleanser, 8tffth- - re-

storer, and flesh builder, thero's rwtlsikkeia
known to medical science. In overt tliaemm
whero tho is in tho liver or too blood, aa
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and tho
most stubborn Skin, Scalp, and Scrofulous
affections, guaranteed in every case to.
benefit or euro, or you havo your money pack.

To every sufferer from Catarrh, a matter
how bad tho caso or of how hmg stash-
ing, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrb
Remedy say this: wo can't euro it,
perfectly and permanently, well pay you

500 in cash." Sold by all druggists.

0vj Going to Buy
? A

NpST TEE 2SST- -

Fully f tho Times.
A Choice Gift.
A Crand Family Edtfsator.
Tho Standard Authority
Bucvdsser of tho authentic "Tin-- 4

4 bridged." Tn years spent ha revising.
editors cuifvyci;, u

.expenaea.
SOLD BY ALL CQOSSgtI.KCK.

Do not buy rcprinU of obot erttrtiiii.
JMfTlU lOr irrC UUniillirc CTMUJinwig ,

ami tULL. 1'.m:ih.i.i.am.
I. & C. MERRIAK CO.. PubUeb-r-s,

A Springfield, Mate, u. 3. A.
(

I EWIS 98 LYE
roT7i22H) txxz nsraos

(rATE.NTXl
Tho and BUVfrf T.T

made. Unllko other it bclnc
a line powder and packed In a cni

.IsaaaVA !Iwlih removable ltd. tho contents- -

art miw- -t rewiy tor ue. "o
mako UlSfcj! perfumed Hard onp-i- n

30 nilnuteS without failing. 1 1 i
the bc-- .t for cl:tlfr wate jl -.

sink. washing:
Lotties, palnta. trees.'eJC

PENNA.SALTM'FGCO- -

Gen. Accnt.. Ph!tn..Pa.

Consuaipttvea and peoplo
linhia wp.lk lllfl3or Asth- -

ti should nso I'lso'e Caro for
rVin.nmnJinn. It ban cured
taoasauds. it nns not injur--
vlonc. itisnot can loiaxc.
It I the best syrup.

gold eTervTrneri-- .

JMfrnf JIF-t-f TOTUAYEI. XVeynf

n AH 1 LUiKOtotlOO a month and expenses.
STitS K LliLLNU'rOSJIadUon, Wis

Prl:c from ?' lSi fft A A n Pens.I I'ocras on rVterbrool'.
iJIWUU Snd for circular.
ESTKKBROOK tfc Cll. lit. John rtt.. ?. .

BRUISES.
rrrrsnuKo, Fa.,

S02iVylie Ave., Jan. 1,'S7
One of my workmen foil

from a ladder, he sprained
and braised his arm very
badly. nsed

St. Jacobs Oi(
and was cured f:i foil"
days.

FK.VNZ X. GOELZ.

EALNI -CicnriBen tha ? S3o3?E?ana inuanunation. JU'1U wCir.fiaVil
B-0'- !"

smm mmtuumi
nrn for Colli in l!o:ul.

It is Ctiiell'j Ab'oTbrd. K
IMtOS., M Warrsa St., K. T. 3 SOel

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

WTA

tne Sores, ltcstorcs dasto anu gineii. anc

5Cc

VJ

Dictionary?

It isn't
"The Same As,"

it isn't " as jjood as" no
what any grocer may tell you

any imitation of Pearline:
makes more money on it, of

but do you want to ruin your
clothes for his profit. Some of the

imitations of Pearline are sold at a
lower price, naturally. They ought to
be cheaper, for they're not as cjood.

Some of are dangerous, and would
be dear at anv price. None of them is

equal to Pearline, the original washing compound, which
saves more work in washing and cleaning than anything else
that doesn't do harm. Pearline is never peddled, and it
offers no prize packages. Every package is a prize in itself.
Get it from some good grocer Y st jam us pvle, NcwYork.
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INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM
TREATS ALL. OF

0HK0NIC, PRIVATE and NERVOUS DISEASES
MAL.E OR FEMALE.

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE and STRICTURE of tha RECTUM Permanently Cured with-

out the use of KNIFE, LIGATURE or CAUSTIC. Also ECZEMA and ULCERATION of the REC-To-
BI

Successfully Treated. No detention f.om business if patients are capable of work

previous to treatment Gocd board and for patients. QUESTION BLANKS and BOOK

on DISEASES MaitaFree on Application.

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM, awl Ilovrnrd !..
1K. Y. C JlAXiVKI.I,. PreiIcnt. OMAHA. .AKItltAMKA.
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L. DOUGLAS

SHOE IENTLEMEN,
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

A aeaalneHewrd mhee, that trill not rtp,Ttao calf, seamless,
smooth Inside, flexible, more comfortab!e,stjlbih and durable than
any ottM--r shoe e-- er sold at tbe price. Equals custom made saoea
costing- - from $4 to $5.

'C4. aad4 lland-newe- tl, fine calf boe. The most stylish,
easy and durable shoes ever fold at these prices. They equal

fine Imported shoes costing from $3 to 912.
4CQ 59 Police Shoe, worn by farmers and all others who
9- - want a good heavy calf, three soled, extension edga shoe,
easy to walk In. and will keep the feet dry and warm.n S9 Fine Calf, &. and ffc8 Worklncinen'e Shoe9i will give more wear for the money than any other make.
They are made for serrlce. The Increasing sales show that work-InRm- ea

have found this out
BAVCI 92 acd Yoatlia JM.75 Schcol Shoes aro
D w T 9 worn by the boys eerjwbcre. Themoterrlce-abl- e

shoe, nold at these prices.
a --a I ET O .? Ilnnd-Se-Tc- d, S2.30, 82 and $1.75

ksPaftsf I CO mado of thebestDon- -
colaorflne Cair. as aitircu. icey me rry mjiimi, com-

fortable and durable. The $3 shoe equals custom mado
shoe, costlne fr-.- $1 to $5. vhowW loecotio-mi.- n

in fhtr footwear orefinrfmjT this oot.
CADTIOJf. Beware of JcsIer3 snbstltutinssaoes

W.r PourI.13' name and theprIrots'JI'I on bottom.
ACsT CflQ tstl rifiiuti ci cunce ucn Kucsutwions aro rrun-iuif-u- t and suojit-- i 10 j.n..n-ftO- R

run W. L. IUUtiuAo OflUtO. tlon by law for obtaining moncv tinder fa'"- - r reteco -

If aot for aale la yoar place Mend direct to Factory. Matin? Ktal. mid i'"1
iraatea. Pstlate free. Will trive exclanlve sale to hne denier ami anient I mvr
nhaatawherol haTeae aeat Writ for Catalocae. W. 1. Douglas, irockt?n, Uasi
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